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DOMlnloa BARBER FOURTAt p.«.y * W' ,b.U£t5 ÜM
r:;e”"u“y“o«rcoa,. are *Uin« Uk. 

hot cakes.

1BE TORONTO WORLD WSDDED BUT Hfell at Belleville yes-Five indies of snow 
terday morning. I MEN’S

|
MEN’S

TUESDAY MOKH1NO, NOV. ». ^ oa|uePeterboro county has _t^r“ ^ and

sras^ar&arA**HnmeBr^r^Xsbip^.
fi„t intermediate examination ot the 

society.

OVERCOATS 

WINTER SUITS

OVERCOATS

MEN’S LCONrlClBD CNDKBTHB OBOBBB IK 
STATVTB.

Doe Mslbleeon Fl.rd'toC Sterllna or Ten 

Bays.
The case against H. J. Mathieson 

cessive gambling was concluded before Mr.
Denison yesterday alternoota ■ ^ ^
r»d w!n^eiVOd.etnerhngSfrom S. P. Kleiser eIâmination. for solicitor, begin st

Uhip Spohn, the principal witnees could nct Osgood® hall to-day . Toronto lchool

s-Zi!KS.*^== -SSss^Ssse

'trL.-owo-^s-Jierhe 12th yea FeLt n produced thi, weik. Cause: Illness ot on ^
c;co.r8e J1. iound in Richard Burts the judges and pressure of wor

- *,4”ï*s-na «« ■ -^srasssL.
SX .y' .h, ,t=i. • “X’ttojVl M.m.l to tt. ««1..™-*

VtiL».. ,r« ssssiZ'Zifr ~j£sr' 
z csss.” «g. H —■ “1 ‘

SSHr.aggswjffi sç.ar^ss.y»«• ■- •«’ ~“«Sscss; i:irS'rè-tïï«to-ÆLfrfS SffüSS»
:F£ks^H^ sSttStS:

FübïîéssM ëSüS
™“rf"Pto l.= “«"M wï2; Ftito?" ïjiSîltoS'ïîs'”

buttoned in an overcoat, moccaseined as to ith hght, e^>. ”°*nder, and reversible t0 complete the main structure w,ll>, the h Una Auctlon Sale Boom, of Lake
his feet, protected as to his head by an old shuttle,^automatm^ ^ t„ tlsten putti„| in the centre truss span of 120 feet, at 1 n y„„ge street. Toronto :

felt hat, seeing through a pair o w»'™ nff and straighten seams, etc. This ma- T, Be Avoided 1 ,_n»v wood's avenue, «dt side; rarest
spectacles, and a cold on his chest After chjne does the finest and the heaviest Fr<ml tke Pau Mall QaieUt. ]ot ^?iV r«r street No
he had uncoated himself andtakena ther and for general family and manuf g Anrnno, 0f melodrama,«ome hypercritical Arthur and Coheee streets. Pan»]
rnometer out of the leg of h.s sock, with „ ie unrivalled. 24b Apropos drown oTthe following “pet street, N E. «>merStiby street n« d»m£,enD;

PrThat0as9we have had marked Rangea so t that t^at the attorney-gener-1 it ^““^/^“^r'vouTh’.il bitterly Robert street Nc. 70; roundalio^celUr;

far this year, so shall we have throughout ^ again cllled Crown Attor- ^^ Anotoer step and you are ^- ’̂2

lheT^t tehe winter will be very broken. uey Peterson’s attention to the lottery sw.n- ^ Must we then ^arato foreveit ljuld east, NoJH. n^bnek, meNrn orn.wm.nces;
Tint there will be some marked «old ^ n tag 0B this city. Murphy, the have ,worn jou Wed ™. roy very^a torrjm. œ

vTSu.,,™ P,.™,.......» mSstM to-a-sa
dlThat the weather around New York will late, had resource to the w,ll come—and then beware. Jheblood

- “• ;Tàr" sssra is*wE5aSâ•aïrtKÆmodest Edmund Hsrvey still çuUs the wra foul work here. Ha ! A knock ! I
and keeps himself posted both duly^ and ^ h;de , But where! Ah, in this re- 
nightly as to the amount of plunder re- j be umob—etc. Do not trifle with

pM„otion* m the Local MUlUa. I CBived. F. J. Chadwick does hot appear ^ gjrl| Yo„ sh»il marry Herliert De
ThiT™.™, to «» jnrt£5"„Yis” M-îSi

-o* a-jss-ar &rjnsjst
ada -To be cap'tain-Lieut. J. A. Murray, received several letters addressed to Wa hind the western hille- How cold it

M.»,«»shms•*»«*■"■>*’«JJSÎ5KEi-î*h. JJJJ-Sa5“»J1”Î.&2£y.
General's Foot Guard* does not know to whom to deliver them. fc*. a poor working girl, my lord; bat,

10th Batt. Royal Grenadiers—To be what Peterson’s correspondence with tne I ^ j ^ad ^ther be that than what your
maior—Capt. A. B. Harrison,-C.C., vice T. attorney general amcuuts to is °° ye |d would make me.
T. Rolph who is permitted to retire retain- known, but the county attorney is very slow | b ^ if ,heae were all eliminated, what 

jug Vank!—To be captains—Lieut. P. B. in moving.
Bell, V.B., vice Boomer, retired ; L'eut. O 
L. Uigh-Spencer, V.B., vice Robeition, 
resigned. To to 2d lieutenant, provision- 

Uy—J I. Davidson ; the resignation of 
L'eut, L. V. Percival is accept'd.

12 Battalion of Infantry, York Rangers—
N„ 5 Co., Parklale—To be captain—Wil
liam McSpadden, from retired list ot lieu- 
tht ant'*, vice Tomlinsor. To be lieutenant, 
pr.-vieionally—Thomas Booth, vice F. K. 
il îcùonald, out of limits. To he 2d lieu 
t.uant, J. A. Wilson, M S.

A. FORCED MARRI Ai,
if cor*]WINTER SUITS. 

OVERCOATS.

‘^Jonathan V.rd.u »f Seymour-M -oi- 
dentally -hot in the Ugg ,d~“P*Two 
with whom te waa inflicted an
buckshot entered his leg 
ugly wound. 0i ggoaped

ISfhoSrtŒL «. will be sent back

^P^reklrr', a «^‘ve o^ the two^teven-

nTfl- AKSr“defryd c^iued^ vrithh. L- I VIvTAwLVO 

Spffi hi. family to -to* «the 

cause.

1AND The Coarse of Tree Ur 
Smoothly—A Bemarl 
vise. ]

Again The World is rj 
course of true love never i 
Bat this ssying is as old 
has long since become d 
However a case cams bèfoi

S* 8,1£,
jtAOBAPH BD.

Xof ex-

MEN’SE
L
P

p*|be MEN’S iMEN’S Proudfoot last Friday at 
completely lays over the i 
nese of the giddy youth < 
The case was heard in 
known to only a very 
persons, or perhaps it w 
considerable 'sensation: 
now. Bat The World 
be sensational on any 
bye it is becoming more 
that the moral» of the 
Toronto are not on the 
great social evil, gambl 
crusade notwithstanding 
this journal mentions tt 
a sad blight over one be 
young life will be heent 
of remorse.

WINTER SUITS.
'

trains in Canada and st
To be had to >11 railway 

all ttret-clsss ootelsand dealers.
Manmlactured only by

\

PETLE'X"8’s. DAVIS « SONj^

and TR Greyfactory—Stand 61 ’Îm King» ”hontreeL 
Non st. Box Pactory-bM El g ’ gww<
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>fctrnelnre Rapidly irtTlOW SAAB%

BOYS’AUCTION SALE BOYS’
OF

REAL ESTATE

WINTER,SUITS 

OVERCOATS'

OVERCOATS. | WlNTE^.t^rS l

nRFAT niGTHIHC HOUSE
OAK HA T .L,

1OVERCOATS- A young medical stud 
son, who is in his 18th j 
lady whose name need q 
became unguardedly inti 
unwisely and perhaps d 
young lady belonged 
respectable family, ai 
which will hereafter 1 
it may be mentioaed that 
catholic, while ber m 
protestant In 18fl* 
died. Deceased kept a p 
street and Victoria lane, 
in hie will that if hit soi 
Roman catholic his inhi 
vert to the protestant orp 
city The young man's ei 
it is ssid, to shout 16000. 
are Mr. Charles McCsffr 
street, and Mr. JtAxt 
grocer. As stated abo 
medical student sod had 
died miles from St. Jim 
these apartments the you 
tion met her down 
However, that matters 1: 
fall. Her eooditioo bee 
parent ti her family, thi 
which determined en red 
The mediesl student was 
taken to a priest’s h 
is even hinted that a re 
a persuader. This part 
need not be enlarged 
found himself nuwülin 
Roman cathoflo, no mail 
she had been, his fatl 
money were uppermost i 
sought redress iathe cm 
as before statÜd, the vie* 
the marriage on the 
parties ,-nnst consent of 
before a marriage coot 

decision has bee 
in the courts of On

BOYS’BOYS’
xw tobowto.

WINTER SUITS
dOffered lor sste-bfFWc auction BOYS’There fill be

BOYS’If EXT,ON THURSDAY
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help wanted ___ __

gtnet west.

115 117,119,121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.,;Uai

be very mild and a m
rSThafi Represent two weeks will be rather 

roiigh.

>

OVERCOATS SELLING BY THE HUNDREDS.BOARD, ETC-
TÏÔaÉMNO uH l,Ai uIUw

-% obtainedatTlWlltonavenne,
-WEEK CAM HE

*

PERSONAL

WHILE THE STOCK IS FULL.

iw“Sb;ïï tsc
MCNEIL,

same 
once
riage ie set aside and til 
f ree. When spoken to 
matter, neither Mr. 
Burns would utter a 
Another party who ii 
ion’s proclaimed the | 
for him. But he did n 
about the fate of they 
lamantably ensnared, 
h-ave repeatedly been 
catholic ehuroh it toast 
sad illustration why 
should be heeded.

I

very busyR°pM hoMurfJt „1ghL>r-.nAJ-”e 

place ami hout to-pigbt:___Mi>^—
*----- ---------------- \

inr«DMnrtnm wanted
McDOUGALL" LEFT HF.R HOME, 173 

street, Tuesday evening, aged 17, 
medTam height, fleshy Wd ?^ks. lght town

COMEwould be left ?

MAGGIK
Mutual IA Priest'« Funeral.

Hamilton, Nov, 12.-Tbe funeral of the 
late Father Maginn of Dundas took place

slülpiHfift m«

Fathers Cleary and James Lennon. ^or addressing her at
and sub-deacon; Rev. Father g£m«P™o“o„t. Hers is a cue of uryngifis 

Slaven, master < f cermoniee. In and Brr.nchitU, with a strong family Undeney to 
addition the following priests were ^ ellghMt whisper tor over
present: Very Rev. V. G. Dow- Mvea monihs, great wei ko, sa and debiuty, a severe
ling, administrator of the diocese ; coaïh and abundant expectoration. Now you 
“v. Fa bers Crombleholme Ashton- ^eHookmg^shy beaUhy.^ Yo^ean con

ggasx’xssstrss^sO’Reilly, M.oton ; Gahl, St. clement! ; c^6 o( the air pawagea. You can also
V,™ St. Michael’s college Toronto;

Lrmnon, Caledonia , j„roiit” who will toll you that he has been cured 
Rev. V. G. Hee- ol the worst form of Catarrh, also Bronchitis, by 

1 use of Dr M. Souvielle's Spirometer and medi- 
cir.es. If vou cannot call personally and be «a.™- 
inod. write for list of questions and copy of Inter 
national News,” published monthly, to 173 Church 
str et, Toronto, or 13 Philips’ square, Montreal,
P. 0. ________ __

I‘Can Speak Once More.
NEWHALL

I
TO LET. y fterrlAi *«W> S

Belgrade, Nov. lj 
Cavnareka Knijazevatl 
and Kraina have been] 

^ siege. All available i 
to the front. ThurJ 
(rots the troops, but 4 
determined manner, 
fighting has occurred.I
Alexinatz.

iAS THEY ADVERTISE.HOUSE THAT POES JUSTTHE

SPECT ACLE.SAMUSEMENTS.eicon
llavenc’s Moinblnatlon-

The athletic part of the performance at 
the Grand last night was very good. The 
b cycle riding of the Villion and Mendez, 

and the icri.il flights of Mile. Lotto 
Mona. Da-

REAL ESTATE.

REo*tomTtondMm
THO^'uTTLEV^e.Ute agent, cor 

ner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets.

grand opera house
O. B. SHEPPARD •

To-Night and Every Evening 
this week, with

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
DAVENE’S

I
BEDManager.

eye glasses
»

Basse »»d *e
Rome, Nov, 13,—Tj 

bishops held their firs 
He college of the B 
csriUoato ofthe pro?»
Thh. ^riactpal spaestloj 
of addressing a ■demart 
of the United States d 
>ween church »nu et»U 
the <Snon law^

The Craw»
Barcklona, 

that French readentsl

troupe
elicited the heartiest applause, 
veue, who assiste Mies Lotto, has the ceiling
of the opera heure rigged with tackle ot
kind or another, and every thing so arranged O Leary, Freelton 

! » 'y8e -et ie -troog under the trapeze. ^-^^“^i.^ Keongh, Hamilton ;

’ /7WI hal’f a dozen times, jumping into R.-v. Fathers Craven and Bergman, HamiL 
the arms o*f Davene^every 1 i,ne. I a wind ton There was a large attendance ,n the 
up she turned a sointraault from the dome 
of the auditorium on to a net just above the 
level of the stage. TL« se feats were alone 
worth the price of admission, and that being 
the case there is no need for referring to the 
inferior variety performance.

LEGAL.street westAdelaideone
IA01UNSÔ? s Kent, hAr'-mTEKs, ETC 

office : Victoria Chao*am, » Victoria street
H. A. E. Kasv-

CAREFULLY FITTEDToronto

ALLIID ATTRACTIONS.Jon» G. ROBIN83»,
T

CARNEGIE’SSPECIFIC ARTICLESchurch. ________________________ t The finest Specialty and Comedy Co. on the road.

JACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, IDLL JAY BOYD | S^FIIELD^ LULAiNEWTON.erald^

Missias Sa;S.S“SL-1 s&a'Ki.’K.'iKiSKihf-"
B0Iï^^ÿitarNMLLE.0RdHlXr

■Hmulllon’s Juvenile Thieves.
Hamilton, Nov. 12 —Wm. Hammond 

anil Robert McKenz'e, two lads, were sent 
to the reformatory foriqur years each by 
the police magistrate to-day. McKenzie 
stole $35 from his employers, which he 
hid been entrusted with to pay the gas 
hill He met Hammond and they both 
cleared out to the Suspension’ bridge, 

returned this

1 C'Lovely velveteens worth 95 
cents a yard lor 65 cents, at Hie 
great bankrupt stock emporium 
63 King streets west, Morehouse 
& Godson’s old stand. Farley & 
Co., dealers In Bankrnpt stocks.

9 aihlonable Sealskin Garments.
—Now that the season is approaching foi 

wearing furs and the iurriers are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what the e'yie will be 
this season. Dmeeu, the furrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street. arc diep'aying 
mantles, dolmans and ulsters plain and 
trimmed. For any lady wishing 
their new fine mantles should visit their 
show rooms. 246

Nov.

57 KING STREET WEST. 
P'S.__ Watch Repairing a Specialty. * {area of detect rm her]

demoaetoattons.______

ike Cerman
Horn lit Loiull

Berlin, OetW.—j

here last night from j
on Count Stolberg’» « 
now in his 87th veer, 
ness of band and qm
st bis ag*- Ho fi
haros, twenty-one wd 
feU to his hoot. D] 
hoot «»xt mo”” 
PrSce George of

WS-totTS'
emperor’s guests.

The Peatk ■««
From tkiLmton\ 

la tlie library ofl
Hafir, ispreservedd 
of .11 the relics of L
Tbo mask *«
deposited for a
fro4K‘sW>eD',fiD th 
on Feb. 20,15*6 
Ranch and
^gret that t W H
Jj* ^anpleiiog the

y firm in Haho. .
right of renroducijd 
m!defrornitpM
ivory. --------J

The Bagto»®*®] 
boned yesterday “j 

The Standard s 
aays that a deputy 
Uhlan regiment vt
prince to Spsin. I

Kicking llor.ve Fa>»-
The clever American engineers, Rogers 

and his crowd, who were put in place of 
Sanford Fleming and hia 
the U. P. R. across the Rockies have made 

a mean of it.
through Kicking Horse pass, 
they got to the height of land they en
countered a wall 700 feet high, without g 
workable crack. So they have had to 
abandon Kicking Horse pass. They say, 
however, that the Horse pass in the same 
locality ie available. The whole object of 
the C. P. R. ia to keep sout i in older to 

*, catch all the Canadian traffic; but the pro
bability is thot they will have to go further 
north to one of Sanford Fleming’e divides.

Her najestj’s «rand opera Concert Com
pany.

Next week the young and beautiful 
cantatrice, Mlle. Raelphela Pattini. su)- 
p med by S% Sivori, Sig. Ricci, Mile. 
Vunelli, Sig. B-ttini and others will give 
a grand concert in this city. It will be the 
on:v conceit given by this company in 
Cm la. The New Yolk Sun saya Mile. 
Pattiui is probably the most unsoph’sti- 
cated and pious little Marghereta that 
ventured the role. She ia a gent -, pint y 
girl; timid as a dove. She has a v ' - as 
sweet, as gent e. and as pretty as hersell. 
The sale « f seats will e mmei ce Thursday 
morning at Norriheimer»’.

Coming In.
1 he voung fellows who have been in tbo 

\ .rthwest during the summer prospecting,
. ivejilg, ranching, etc., are all coming in. 
The) say Toronto is good enough tor them 

The latest arrival is George 
Maddet , Mr. Scarth's young man, who has 
f. „n living on jiemican and buffalo tongue 
at the h»se of the Rockies. He knows 
w here half a drz-n future cities are to be. 
he has a gold mine hid ut der a stone on the 
p aine, and he saw potatoes grow 800 
i ■ | , |v!i> tht1 suie But in* will not ttfll 
, v i I; whore all these are.

A «.real Bn-ii.' t'elle» »-
A World reporter 

the n; ily-made clothing houses yesterday.

in running ed to.____________;_____________ ______________

TJ='s5«F?I
postal card to MAX JACOB'S, 230 Queen street

The cele-men
whence they were both 
morning. >

nrIn the Matter of the Estate of 
n i WILLIAM MILES, No. 294

Çhristianitv V8rsus Secularisin. YODge street, Toronto, Mer-

DEBATE ’ AT_ALBERT HALL, cbant Tallor-—
To-Night at 7.45 o’clock. Notice is h®"^0^1^nb^itethisreeutohaBetp«r

MSsasssBs!«the shirumaker. stand J>re-em> T* EN^ M^rnon ™v m Qu-ada. HO cent, a by Mitai U «.perlor to that propounded Terms caan or approved security. No tender will
nent. AH our flannel shirts are Agents wanted. Send for speoimeu copies. rY,i^5a,5c.Reserved sots SO sente. For sale at
thnvmi.ah.lu shrunk and have a now >m *. uo. Toronto I. ------------- a— w a Cooke's, Yonge street,
hook andeylet under the flannel ---------- ----------------------- I and-Butiand's Music store. King street.
collar to keep the comers front 
protruding• The largest stock 
ot shirts, collars and neckties in 
Toronto. Rossin Utock, fork

<
They started to run a line 

and when
thtST«0erplp^^
( imited), will be held at the Treasurer’s office, 06 
Church street, Toronto, on Friday, the 231 day 
November, to confirm a by-law passed by the Board 
of Directors.

Toronto, Nov. 9, 1883

geared Away by a Servant Ctrl.
Belleville, Nov. 12.—About 4 o’clock 

yesterday morning a burglar entered the 
residence of Mr. N. Jones, corner rf Bridge 
and John streets. The servant girl was 
awnkei.ed by the noise of the intruder s en- 
trance, and armed with an air gun gave 
chase, bnt the|burglar escaped, ““be
lieved from the size of the footprints left by 
the thief that it was a woman disguised in

(rnflE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ! 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto E. TRCUT, Treasurer.

ESTABLISHED 1858,

I A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.necessarily be accepted.
man’s clothing. WILLIAM HOTCHKISS, 

Trustee of the Estate
A Hamilton C entractor’s Fatal Fall

Hamilton, Nov. 12.—At 7.30 yesterday 
well known

Auctioneers. Valuators * Commission Merchants,
151 YONGE STREET.

Have now the largest 30x160 
Sale Rooms in the City and be
ing well, lighted spacious con
veniently art anged and central
ly locate’ offers extra facility 
for proper disp ay an«t prompt 
sale either by anction «>r »n com
mission of Household Furniture,
Pianos, Sates or other goods on 
which cash advances can be ob
tained.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
Sleighs or Harness received for 
private sale

Auction s*les of Furniture, etc. 
at private resldcnc* s personal y 
conducted. Advances if required 
and se> tied same day.

Va nations aci'urately made or 
Household Furniture, Hotel Lf* 
lects or General Stocks

Cash advanced on Furniture,
Pianos or Merchandise stored 
with us for from one to six 
months and all transactions con
fident al. „ ,

Note—Our Carriage di play 
will in no way iiiterfe- e with tlie 
proper display of Furniture etc, V
for Auction Sales. |>

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. V

HOTELS
FINANCIAL-morning John Knapman, a 

contractor of this city, fell from the cupola 
of lhe Provident and Loan company, 
building, a distance of 20 feet, while direct- Street. 
ing certain alterations in the Bell telephone 
company’s wires. He died just after being 
conveyed to his own residence.

S LBIOS HOTEL — GRKAl' ALTLRATIONS 
J\_ have taken place at this hotel ten thereeej>tioe
hM tongbeenleltth^1there Was not suliclent room

HheE^hBIImoksteb
adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

accommodation for 250 gueete. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 1 yeais old.
l^’o^hîKSr'hMS6. {L”:.1™ I Admission only lOc.
I hlRTS 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS to see the Whale, Elephant, Lions, Sea Uon, and all 
r> noted for first clue chope, steaks, lunches the sights.
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, park pies, pa|r Indian Fruit BatS OT Fly- 
Engilsh janaand pastry. Oyiters freeh daUy at | pQXeg jnst arrived. These

are a great cariosity.

"A/TONEY TO LOAN ON BE.IL ESTATE AT 
ivl lowest rates LEITH. KINGaTONE fc 
akMOUR, 18 King street weeL 
■ffi/t ONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
IT I Houses furnished. CHICAGO LOAN, 3»4 
Queen street west.

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
ra e*. Ch.*s. MoVittie, attorney, solicitor, 

etc., 417 Queen street west, Toronto.
ONEY TO LOAN ON FAtvM AJ^D CITY 

Property. Lowest terms.
T. B. BROWNING,

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street, east.

THE BONES OF THE

__Families not taking up housekeeping
for the winter will find it to their advantage 
to consult the winter rates at the American 
hotel, which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. 3-1-2 I y

tion Kindly loaned by C. A. Pirschfelder, on view for a 
an out- few days. These remains are probably over 6000PRR&Olt * L.

It takes Wilkie Collins only six months 
to dash off a sensational story

General Sheridan’s eyes are small, gray, 
keen and exceedingly expressive.

General Neal Dow, the prohibition 
speaker, is roaming about Illinois

Mrs. Robert Stuart has given Princeton 
college $150,000 for the new mental gymna 
sium—or department of philosophy.

There are 2,000,000 widows in German--, 
it is said. Some of the husbahle :;>e -n 
heaven, but the mejority are in America.

Henry Irving, Ellen Terry and Mme. 
Nilsson all received invitations to make the 
Vanderbilt house their home during their 
stay in New York, and all declined them.

Fur trimming worth HO cents a 
varrt for forty-five cents at the 
groat f.ankrnpt stock empor
ium, 63 King street west. More- 
house & Godson’s old stand. Far- 
Icy & Go., dealers in bankrupt 
stocks..

/■
f ver

M
Catarrh—a new Treatment.

From tit Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. ei. 
Perhaps the wioet extraordinary success that has 

:hieved la modern medicine hms been attuned 
Out of two IfeKAikAA TO L0Ali AT lowest Rates

«POvvUU of interest on farms or city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

been sc _
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh, 
thousand patiente treated during the pest eue 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due tp 
the presence of living parasites lu the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina- 
Lib h—this accomplished, he claim* 
practically cured and the permanency 
turned, as cure» effected by hi-»i two years ago are 
cures stilL No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh The application of ' lie remedy 
ie simple and can be done at home, and th. pr ■out 
mmoii of the year Is most favorable tor « eo, id,- 
end permanent core, the majority «I ceeea ' ir.g 
cured at one treatment. Snfferen should vu-re». 
reed With Mr. a. II Dixon. 30c end 307 Km* 
st. vet west, 1 oronto, Ganada, auu encioee etamo for 
his treatise os Catarrh.

A I1/ 1NU'8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE IV dollar a day house in the otty. corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house o all railroad stations. J
H RIGG, Proprietor.______
T>06SIN HOUSE—THE
Jtv largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto, 
thoroughly first class appointments, lsrge corridors, i rents
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated | Money loaned on real estate s cm ity. 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed I .___ . niuiMivr i virrrRro art RTTuomN

'.^..CvTSi^w-SJurS; I S5^,5»ï~-a,ssr“-
oing day and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
Im .i room. Prk\ôL':.ùmt*:J,
Li 3. JÀMFS HÔTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

immediately nppoeitr Union Station. Terms,
#i.60 per day. A. Ù. UUDVL, Propriété!.

BUSINESS OARDa 1A $300,000R088IN IS THE j. H. Micmvllek'. J. D. Riddell.
T H. MACMULLEN & CO., OFFICE-38 KING 

• I • St. east, first floor, or after 4 o’clock 449 Yonge 
Its | Street, accountants, estates settled, books balanced, 

and accounts collected, real estate agents.
to winter in. To loan in large sums on dty property at lowest 

rates of interest.
the catarrh is 

is unque»- COX & WORTS,
28 Toronto street.

t
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Nov. It-

Nov- 1>ov 13..CITCMM»...

LAUNDRY
fj WILLiAMti.i ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer 
andtnanuiactorer of Roofing Material# and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren’s 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

/GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
*JT done in first-class style. ^Tanking delivered 
to any address. *

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.aroundwas i’iuKÎDg
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